
281. .4. mu/taSniî btl.-'lîlougii less rare tbau (lie preceding, ibisseemns never to have been taken in aisy nurbers. 1 have .takei a lew'nysifa Laganaîî lUs. Nichoil lias taken a few ihere and on NitAthabasca, and near Lake Ollara, on the Britisîs Columbias sjde of thedivide. My dates are ail between joly 16ths and 271. Il ii an above-tinîber species, occorring brîssecis 7,000 feet and the stmts, thiougli 1have îlot becn on amîy above 9,ooo feet.
283. Afmesir,, ilYsi o Sinuills -ls i"Y Ilote oi1 Iblis sîsecies in Vol.XXX VII, p. isi1, hune 5, for -l'ihe palest discalisatd the darkest 'njystica,"read, 1'the darkest disca/is and the palest Pmystica." 1 overlooked the slipin (lie proofi. As ta (lie distinctness of these iwo, tîsere can be no0 doLîbt.In colour disca/is is pale blue.gray, "'ysica lacks the bluisls tint aisd isbrowner. Tlhey are also distinguisliable an the characters previouslyî>ointed oui. In colour aiid ornamentation iliysu/,a la really usearerPiiizboia, and occasioni sPecinsens are indistinguishable. 1 had alimosidecided ihai ihey were' forms of ane species, wlien 1 discovered sîlgisiantennal differences, whichi may, lsawever, larove t%, intergrade, ihough 1have flot both forins from the samne localiiy. In my nuales of ,îiimbesafrons Montreal ;Milwaukee Co. WiVs.; and Vancouver Island, theanties are ciliate and bristled, wiili th2 joints scarcely marked. SoumeIPacific coast speciniens have tise graund colour very clean, wiib tise brownirroratians ver>' much reduced, thougli so fir 1 have found notlsing cIseabout ihessi îo suggest distinctness of species. ln nsy esystic,, fronilinioia, Man.; Alberta ; and IVinderniere, B. C., tIse maie antenusve areîuinutely serrate, fascicîshate and brisied, the brisule appearing ta be .elongest in Miniusia, and sisariestin lu Wnderinere specliens. In lame of filsose from Mfiniota, hîowever, tise joints are scarcely inarked, and uiecliaracier may fail as distincive. Sir George Hanssn pslaces Pnysiea FIand nimbnta, with raogei/saferi, is a difierent graua frant discaie andùnbri/era an antennal cliaracters, as having thens ciliate anl>'. He lias Smystica fram the typse localit>', WVinnipeg, and I have nat, thaugis 1 have gst-'n (lie type, and knaw the species well. Disca/is bas maIe antennw Ilcserrate.fasciculatc, but the serratians are flot mare praminent (han ils îsast nof my "'ysfica, and the bristle seems ta be lacking. The type af nViolsa Cais a male in tlie British Mluseunt fram Trentan Falls, New Yark. Co-84. M. iimbrifera GUn-I have seen the type af (his specie. in the 'ýtBlritish Museums, a femnale, wbics, accordiiig ta the Catalogue, cames fronit v,,


